
A
retheAndamanIslandsatropical
paradiseoranecologicaltravesty?
That’satrickquestion,becausethe
truthontheAndamansis
complicated.Ontheonehandis

thepromiseofadventureonitssecluded
beaches,lushrainforests,mangrovecreeksand
underwaterworlds.Butscratchthesurfaceof
thissurreallandscapeandaverydifferentstory
emerges—ofathreatenedecosystemand
vestedinterestschampingatthebittoexploitits
hiddentreasures.

WhenRanjaSenguptavisitedlastNovember,
shewassurprised,thoughnotattheislands’
famedunspoiltnaturalbeauty.“Ithoughtit
wouldbemoredeveloped,”sherecalls.Forsuch
asought-afterholidaydestination,shehadbeen
expectingtheattendantcommercialhubbub.
“Havelockisstillquiterural,”shesaysaboutone
ofthemostpopularislands,apleasant
discovery,butonetingedwitha
senseofforeboding.Shefeelsthat
inafewyearstheregionwillno
longerbetheunblemished
paradiseitistoday.Changeisin
theair.

TheAndaman&Nicobar
Islands,cutofffromtheIndian
mainland,blessedwith
breathtakingnaturalbeauty,anda
reputationfortheunknownand
exotic,checksalltherequirements
forbeingtransformedintoa
touristhaven.Thisinturn
translatesintoopportunitiesforthelocals(and
tourismcompanies,ofcourse),infrastructure
developmentintheregionandoveralleconomic
prosperity.ButtheUnionTerritorycomeswitha
giant“HandlewithCare”sign.

TheAndamansareaninvaluableandfragile
ecologicaltreasure.Theirisolationintimeand
spacehasmadethemauniquebiodiversity
hotspot,amongthelastremaininguntouched
ecosystemsintheworld,onlandaswellasinthe
littoralandmarineenvironments.Equitable
TourismOptions(EQUATIONS),anon-profit
tourismresearchandadvocacygroup,believes
theremaybeoverathousandspeciesofplants
andanimalsthatareendemictothisregion.It
alsohasIndia’sonlyactivevolcano—onBarren
Island,whicheruptedonlylastmonth.

Oneschoolofthoughtadvocatesacomplete
banontourismunlessitcanbeequitable,non-
exploitativeandsustainable.Attheotherendof
thespectrumaregovernmentsandbusinesses
withtheireyeonaprizeofadifferentsort.
Hardlysurprising,consideringthathalfa
milliontouristsareexpectedtolandinthe
Andamansthisseason.

ArecentblogpostontheNITIAayogwebsite
says:“[Theislands]cansignificantlycontribute
totheGDPbyleveragingthegainsfrom
promotinginfrastructureandtourismonalarge
scale.”Itgoesontodescribehowtheecosystem
canprovidemedicinalplantsandrenewable

energyresourcesfortherestofthenation.The
term“exploit”isusedmorethanonce.Infact,
plansareafoottoopenupsomeeco-fragile
islandsintheAndamans(aswellasthe
LakshadweepIslands)totheaforementioned
large-scaletourism.PankajSekhsaria,an
environmentalscientist,believesthisowesto
theauthoritiesandpowers-that-bebeing
uninformedaboutthegeological,ecologicaland
socio-culturalrealitiesoftheplace.“Thisisnot
thewaymeaningfuldevelopmentisgoingto
happen,”hesays.

SwathiSeshadriofEQUATIONSisequally
scepticalofimpendingofficialplans,evenif
theytalkofsustainability.“Theymayhavethe
rightterms,butgovernmentinitiativeshave
nothingtodowithsustainability—thereis
nothingactionableintheirplans.Theyaregoing
tosidewiththebigcorporations.”Butarethe
behemothsoftourismcompletelyignorantof

thecontextsinwhichtheyoperate,
evenarrogantenoughnottocare,or
blindsidedbyprofitmargins?In
today’stimesthatwouldinvolve
livingunderarathermassiverock.

BarefootatHavelock,oneofthe
biggunsinthetourismspacehere,
claimstobe“thefirstandonly
ecologicallyfriendlyresortinthe
AndamanIslands”,itsbarefoot
monikersignifyingaback-to-nature
experience.SamitSawhny,
managingdirector,liststheuseof
locallysourcedbuildingmaterials,

rainwaterharvesting,watertableandforest
renewal,andprovidingemploymenttothelocal
communityastheirsustainabilitycredentials.
TajHotels’newproperty,theTajExoticaResort
&Spa,Andamans,hasitsownbiogasfacility,
water-bottlingplantandrainwaterharvesting
reservoir,andano-single-useplasticpolicy.It
alsoclaimstohaveenlistedthehelpoflocalsto
reducethehotel’scarbonfootprint.

WhenSenguptavisited,shewasimpressed
atthewayenvironmentalnormswerebeing
adheredto.“ItwasbetterthanPuri,for
instance,”shesays,citingexampleslikeno-
plasticrules,stricttimingsforsomeofthe
remoteislands,andthestandardsof
cleanliness.Whileallofthisisheartening,one
cloudonthelandscapeisthatsustainability
certificationisinitsinfancyinIndia.The
ministryoftourismwokeuponlyacoupleof
yearsagotochalkouttheSustainableTourism
CriteriaforIndia(STCI),basedonguidelinesset
bytheGlobalSustainableTourismCouncil
(GSTC).However,accreditedcertification
bodiesareyettomaterialise.

WhileTajisseekingcertificationfrom
EarthCheckforitsAndamanshotel(79ofthe
group’sotherhotelsarealreadycertified),
Barefootisn’tinterested.Sawhnyfeelsthat
certificationstandardsaren’trelevantanymore,
andthateverylocationhasuniquechallenges
thatonehastobuildsmartlyandoperatewithin.

Hefindstheprocessofadheringtothedemands
ofcertification“aratraceoftickingsomebody
else’sboxes”whenmostofthedemandsmaybe
irrelevanttothedestination.

ThoughBarefootandTajareexamplesof
changingtimes,manystillhaveasketchy

understandingofexactlywhatsustainability
mightmean.CBRamkumar,India’s
representativeontheGSTC,says,“Most
destinationsstopatbeingenvironmentally
friendly.That’seasiertounderstandandapply
thansustainability.”Ahotel,forexample,isn’t
sustainableevenifitusessolarpower,harvests
rainwaterandcultivatesitsownorganic
vegetables,whentheverylanditisbuilton
violateszoninglaws.

Infact,BarefootatHavelockfounditselfon
thewrongsideofthisissueaboutadecadeago.
Oneofitshotels,underconstructioninColinpur
village,wasfoundtobeviolatingthebufferzone
(BZ)aroundthereserveoftheJarawas,an
indigenouspeopleoftheAndamans.An
acrimoniouscourtbattleensued,andBarefoot
wasaskedtostopconstruction.Whenasked
aboutthecurrentstatusofthatproperty,
Barefootwasunwillingtogiveaclearanswer.
However,thelargerpictureisevenmore

interesting,ifdisturbing.Acloserlookatthe
sequenceofeventsinthedramaofthebuffer
zonenotificationanditsimplementationreads
likeapoorlyplottedthriller.

“Therehavebeenallegations that theBZ
notificationwasbrought in to target specific
commercial entities,”Sekhsariawrote inThe
Hindua fewyearsago. “Of thehundreds
of…commercial enterprises in thisbuffer
zone…onlyahandfulwere sentclosure
notices in the first threeyearsafter the
notificationcame into force.”Local
populations toohavehadreservationsabout
it.There isnoclarityonhownon-tribal
villages in thebuffer zonewill be impacted,
whatwillhappento thecommercial activities
thatare their livelihoods.

Meanwhile,theAndamanTrunkRoad
continuestocutthroughtheJarawareserve
(evenaftertheSupremeCourtaskedthatitbe
closedin2002),beingthemainaccessrouteto
thetouristsightsonBaratangIsland.After
internationaloutrageearlierinthedecadewhen
evidenceof“humansafaris”inthereserve
surfaced,Sawhnysaysthattheauthoritieshave
atleasttakensteps—suchasvehiclesonlybeing
allowedinconvoysandnotallowedtostop—to
curbthelikelihoodofthatsortofthing

happeningagain.However,itisimpossibleto
sayifithascompletelystopped.“Theroadstill
hastraffic,”saysSekhsaria,whichwillalwaysbe
aproblem.Ifsearoutesweredevelopedinstead,
headds,thatwould bewelcome.

Inthesetimes,sustainabilityisnolongera
catchphrase—itmustbeacriticalcomponent
inoureverydaylives.Inthecaseoftourism,itisa
simpleequation,saysRamkumar,“Don’t
consumemoreresourcesthanyougivebackto
theeconomy.”

Sothenwhatdoesitmeanfortourismon
theAndamans?“This isdifficult toanswerin
abstraction, inyesornoterms,”saysSekhsaria.
“Peoplewanttoseetheislands, it’sabeautiful
place.Theconditionsunderwhichtourismis
happeninghaveseriousproblems,though.”

Ascustodiansoftheplanet’snaturalhistory
wehaven’texactlybeendoingasterlingjob.The
WWF’s2018LivingPlanetreportfindsthat
humanityhaswipedout60percentofthe
world’sfaunasince1970.Thenthereisapathy
andgreedfromofficialdom.Ifanyonehasthe
powertochangethings,perhapsit’stourists
themselves.Asandwhentheydemand
sustainablenormsandzero-wasteoptions,the
authoritiesandtourismindustrywillbeforced
torespond.

A
t a timewhen Indian con-
temporary art is expand-
ing to global markets, a

tiny organisation in Almora,
Uttarakhand is trying to revive
domestic interest in a tradition-
al folk art through a unique ini-
tiative. Locals call it Aipan, the
traditional terracotta and white
motifs drawn on floors andwalls
on ceremonial occasions.
Traditionally passed down from
mother to daughter, aunt to
niece, Aipan consists of rhyth-
mic geometrical patterns on a
terracotta painted base. “Every
motif is a symbol, and especially
the aipans painted for specific
religious deities have such pro-
found meanings,” says Namita
Tiwari, the diminutive artist who
has been at the forefront of
Aipan’s revival.

She founded the outfit Cheli
Aipan in 2015, where young
women aged between 22 and 35
learn to paint
Aipans and market
the products they
make. The idea,
Tiwari says, is not
only for them to
make some extra
money from a tradi-
tional skill, but to
develop an under-
standing and appre-
ciation of the art
form itself. Recently,
Potli, the acclaimed
DIY children’s craft
kitmaker, partnered
with Cheli Aipan to create an
Aipan kit for children, and intro-
duce their traditional art to a
larger audience.

It beganwhenTiwari, a prize-
winning Aipan artist, decided to
revive the folk art by training a

group of thirty students.
Funds from the local
administration enabled
Tiwari to set up a base in
one of the oldest houses
in Almora, where cere-
monial Aipan paintings
had been preserved lov-
ingly. “I found most
young people in the area
knew little about its sig-
nificance,” Tiwari says.

As the young artists
explored the world of
Aipan further, they start-
ed learning about their

cultural tradition. “In order to
broaden the market for Aipan,
we started painting on a variety
of products,” says she. “So we

started painting Aipan motifs
on paper, cloth, wood and
even saris.”

Over time, Cheli Aipan has
developed a niche market, sell-
ing about ~60,000worth of prod-
ucts every month. “Of this, the
artists get between ~50-1,000per
piece, depending on the size and
intricacy of work,” she says.

Cheli Aipan participates in
fairs and exhibitions across the
country. At the recently conclud-
ed buyer-seller meet organised
by District Industry Centre
Almora, Tiwari and her cohorts
at Cheli Aipan had showcased a
range of products to buyers
across the country. “The district
administration regularly buysour
products to gift to visitors,” she
says. “More such regular orders
will help us expand better.”

Tiwari aims to trainmore and
more young women to keep
Aipan alive. “The art their grand-
mothers andmothers practised,
will give them a modest side
income and keep their culture
alive,” she says. This is signifi-
cant, forKumaonhas someof the
highest migration rates in the
country andmanyhave observed
that its rich and varied art and
craft tradition has been severely

eclipsed by its lack of economic
opportunities. In this context,
Cheli Aipan is more than amere
livelihood generation program
or a social business — it repre-
sents a highly replicable model
for reviving folk arts as well as
folk pride.

Meanwhile, Tiwari and her
students are painting symbols
representing the feet of the god-
dess of wealth, Lakshmi, onwall

hangings for the upcoming
Diwali festivities. She says, “our
Aipans have already gone to US
and Dubai — we hope they
soon reach other parts of India
as well.”

Tolearnmore, followCheliAipanon

Facebook.For theDIYAipankit,

contactPotli—Abagofwonders

onFacebook

Reviving theartof traditional craft
GeetanjaliKrishnaonCheliAipan, an initiative tomake traditional folk art lucrative

(Clockwise fromtop left): Neil’sCove,Havelock
Island;diving in thedeeps; kayaking inwaters
aroundamangrove forest; aback-to-nature
cottageat theBarefoot atHavelock resort

SustainingtheAndamans
The islands are a challenge for administrators and tourismplayers.Howdoesoneopenup their stunningnatural treasures

andunique cultural identity to visitors,without further endangering analready fragile ecosystem, asksPayalDhar
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Cheli Aipan is a
replicable model
for reviving folk
arts and folk
pride as the craft
tradition has
been eclipsed by
lack of economic
opportunities
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